
JAS. M. BLOSSOM,We make the correct) n at the suggestion
Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave.

Home excitement occurred on Saturday
when it became known ibat an attachment of the Statesman, with reference to Sol Has 

J bad been placed ou the Rising Star property brouck’s renierai from the clerkship of the 
at Flint, by Tbos. t.ok, Jr., a: Co, but which, Supreme Coart. He has been removed only 

the definition of the word Elko when properly understood, is not so porten from the District Court clerkship, and retains
the former office. What connection our re

The Rail last night was of course too 
1 late for comment in Una issue, will attend to 
j it on Kndey

I Crane’s Grande Store,)

West aide Washington Street
SILVER CITY, I. T.,

Dulse is Kvkky DxsCRimcm or

GENERAI. MERCHANDISE

Which will be sold as cheap as any other 
establishment in tins City Can ordoaell.

1 urulu y Morning, Keh. *43,
What is

' and why i* the name given to the thriving üoua as many imagine. The matter, as 
little city on the railroad 1 understand it, stands about as follows : The puled candidacy for Governor can possibly

----- 1 Kiaicg SU»r Company !*»uod themselves iu have bud id influencing us to suppose Judge
The World says, “ Naaby was raised by j n8ed uf wjme UMUey, determined to bowers exercising bad policy, is rather hard

nand. by a K. Y nigger," which speaks well raiJe „ by lfll--Tr---- which could not be to understand.
' the 0Wr "n*m,3r d,d n0‘ 1 accomplished (giving proper notice, etc.) | î» States-

before March 15ib In the meantime il *a» njaD 0f Thursday, tb*i Hon H. C. Street was 
! determined to secure a temporary loan,which I occupying the otttca of District Clerk of this 

was done by giving a mortgage on the prop-
This mortgage was sent by Wells, I müe InystenouE iu ltIis appointment and res

ignation, lithe latter is true. By our next, 
ue able to give a correct statement 

common with

%a%\Wi Sirrrtory. ■

fOKHSCTtr hxii wibxlt ab w« AarsATain !
•MOOMi• no ANK

We no-
ABBOTT, JOHN M.-Carpenter, Washing- !ive in vam

ton at, ; ------ GHOGERIH3S
Corn Meal, 
Beans,
Baron.

Dried Apples, Lard,
“ Pearlies, Soda,
** Plums, Haler&tus,

Prunes, Cream Tartar,
Canned Fruits, Candles, 

Kerosene,
I.arff Oil, 
Ttibaeco,

Nails,
Shovels.

Stone Hammers, 
Sleage do 

Hand do 
Believts,
Vises,
Anvils,
Axes,
Store Door Locks, 
Dwelling do do, 
Butts and Screws, 
Cut Tacks,

, Carpet do,
Table Cutlery, 
Packet do

Coffee,
Sugar,
Tea.

Six mails from Sacramento arrived si 
once on Saturday, having been delayed on 

MLOr-SUM, JAS. M —General Mcrrfeinrttse, I tbs Sierras by the snow blocking up the 
Crane’*, Granite Store, Washington-st

brill EN k BELLO-—Dancing School, Hill’s 
Theater

,erty.
' Fargo .v Co. to be recorded here. M r Cole,

BimiHKR A. bEM.lR-Gcn.rxl Menth«-----------------------------------; * * Cu*. agent, placed tbe mortgage on , ^ ^_______________
di«, Jordan Street We sec by the Statesman that the Su ] record, and, thinking it strange that they nwny Q[ uur re„iPr4i gome such things we

BEM1S * EDWARDS—Billiard Saloon, preme Court has rendered a décision in the should mortgage their property, concluded, ; bave an interest in."
case of Ankeny k Son vs. Henry Judg inasmuch as they owed him some *64,out), •

We may ex part of which, however, was in drafts on the

■M a-:

Lent st., Leumlle. So shooting in Towns and Yal- 
levs.—It may have passed from the mem- 

Company, then on their way below but delay ! oryoi gome ot the fun lovers of this country 
_ ! ed on account of storms, that he would make that the late legislature amended the lormer

The learned Bishop of Orleans being himself sale, m ease there should be any ; act concerning crimes and punisbmenls, and
_ ,__ . , I 1 declared by act approveu uoc., »isi, Luair

Ai»ked by Frnnci« 1st li he was descended tbmg w.ung, by attaching the personal prop- „ p. ^n shah willfully or maliciously
B<a«Ma'^l. Kl)* °*** from Ge ntlemen, answered, that “as there erty This he did to the lull amount of bin disturb the peace or quiet of any neighbor-

WsshiugUin, uear fourth st. 1 were three brothers in Noah’s Ark, I am una clllB>. SlDce the atuchmeut was laid, how- hood or f.m.ly by loud or unusu a^umses,

Wa^Tm^rin w! Uqa0rB’ '* i 10 frum »hM:h 1 *» dc ever, be bas had advices or the payment or SreStening, ttadueng, quarrelling, challen-

; sceuded. ’* his drafts, which reduces the amount due ging to tight, or fighting, or by the tirmg oi
BRÜNZBU, KKED -General Merchandise, ---------------- T̂hlB amou,„. „ n0 doub, ^ i any gun. pistol, or any species «MlrwnnS

Washington BL The Ivalanrhr is rather fonny in * . . within the limits Oi any city, town or village
, t , promptly paid as soon as the news reaches . lhis territory. «very person convictedBRIGHAM l WEEKS--Stoves and Tinware. ,w .(fecui.on »rthe ludicrous, and reminds ^ ^ ^ ^ aDd everything ILrof shall be lined in a sum not exceed,ng

Jordan st ™ »«newhat of a drunken man playing ^ |q ^ ^ Tbe Complny taT, two hundred dollars, or imprisonment m the
BRADLEY, A. V.—Brinks, Stationery and drunk. Its sarcasm is very sarcastic, its |,ts been taking uitlt about $2 «10 a day »*' ““ eiceedlu* ‘*° moDÜ“

Fmicy Go-xls. P. U, Wasl.ington st ,n.ny very ironical, and its ridicule very U m ^ ^ ^ „ ^üy Mpense

BIJICKINGER, V-War Eagle Hotel, Wash ridiculous Bo, at least it appears to 'h’’ of ab00l $TOOi loimng , profit of »1,300 a
mgtou Street subject of a majority of its efforts at seventy, (JaJ[ a„d „ u M v,ry llkt.ly under Uie cir.

which by the way are very severe ’ cumstauces, that the worse will be allowed
! to lie idle many days on account of a $20.*

; (WO attachment. The original owners of the 
j mine and mill have disposed of a control bug 
interest in the .*tock to an Kuglish Com|>auy 
of ample ineana and enterprise to probe the 
mine to almost any depth, and whatever may 

, lie the temporary embarrassments const*
* I quent upon present stoppage and delay, we 

I hope s»>on to chronicle an increased force of 
men and incr>-ased yield ol bullion.

H1.AKE k CO.— Assay eut, f*ranite Block, ment of Court bdotr affirmed 
i pert others soon.

Cheese,
Crachera,
Flour,

Rice,
Butter,

Salk
Pepper,
Ginger,
Mustard,
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Essences,
Pickles,
Powder,

Fuse,
Shot,
Gun dk Pistol Capx 

Cartridges,
Rope,

Washington at
BEACHEY HILL—Railroad Stage Um, F. 

A Toon Agent, o(hce on Jorlao at.

Sine* Johnson issued his last amnesty 
proclamation, the Democrats are singing, 

"Tbe year of Jubal E. has come—return 
ye wandering sinners home.”CARTWRIGHT, MRS H-Lodging House, 

Flint, oyer Kogtin»’ Store.
COLE, THOS. Jr. k Cri— Bankers, Granite 

BIik k, Waaliii.gton »t.
CRANE, 0. W.—Fruit k Vegetable«*, Wash 

Ingtou st

A- V. It rut! lev of the P O. Book Store 
has plitHl us with 
tonal* and late Dariers for ibis ihfeue. Harp^ 
er’s, Frank Iseshe’s, Police G.txette, Police 
News, rhimney Corner, Mi.ssouri Republican 
N. Y. World, Irish American, Day’s Doings 
Clipper, IsCdger, Day and .Night, etc , etc.

Buy ’em up, buy >m up

Special Notice.—The following letter 
was received in Boise City by S. C. Owens: 

Wi.nnkmucca. Nev., Dec. 29th, 1868.
!• KIEXU Sank : I thought I would w rite you 

a tew lineslrom this place. We had a hard

immense bundle ofpic-
CROCKEltl -N GLA88WARK i

DIS y ER PL A TES.... BREAKFAST ds 

SOUP do .... TEA do .... CUPS 

AND SA UC ERS.. PL A T 
TERS. .BAKERS,

E W ERS 
and

Basins__ Sugar Bowls ...Cream Pitcherst
Chambers .. Water Pilchers.. .Bar

Tumblers......... Wat it do,

Tatite Castors,... f ar-p 
Wicks and Chin 

neys, etc.

fCI.AYTON FOU A M BE—l.iqu« »r Dealers, 
Sample Room, LadUM , LentviCa.

GEORGE—livery Stable, Owyhee
time getMng through; there was no feed but 
what belonged to tbe Stage Company, and 
you can’t buy a pound at any price. They 
discharge any hostler who sells hay or green 
from their stations, and our horses had to 
live on sage brush and we came near being 
aîool liefere* we goi in to thi.*» place The 
stage Company have purchased just enough 

rn stock and I don t blame them 
come, come by

DREW 
City, Flint District

DURES A ALLEN—Liquor Dval.re, bam pi u 
Room. WaKhingtuu sl

1’he Enterprise publishes a portion of a 
sermon delivered ou the Humboldt by a 
preacher from Indiana, in which he illustra
ted the manner of souls rising up out ol the 
ground, «t the sound of Gabriel's trumpet 
like do<»dl bugs come to the call of little 
boys and gals when they say : Doodle, duo- to the 1000th mile west of Omaha, and 

the Central to the 520th east of Sacramento.

A bill has passed tbe senate 
establishing an Assay* office in Idaho Terri
tory.

The Unit

DYE. J F.—General M« re handi»e, Washing 
ton si

ENSIGN, Y £.— Attorney at l^aw, Wash 
ington st.

EWINGTHOS. VCO.—General Merchandise, 
Granite Block, Washington st.

FITZHUGH. TIB'S B--Liquor 
Washington and First His

GRAHAM. JAMES—Liquor dealer, WîUib 
ingtou st, oue d«wr south of Secoua.

GARDNER, JAS. R—General Merchandise, 
Granite Block, Washington st.

UriFFKR k UJLIJ5K—Meat Market, Wash
tllgVUD Bk

HERMAN fc CO.—GtnonJ Mrrchanrti«*, 
Wuiiliington Kt Silver City and in Flint.

HU ELAT A CO - General Mnrehandise, cor. 
Iordan k Second «U.

KING, JOS. L—I’urrlmsing Agency, San 
Francisco.

for their
for not selling it. If y 
stiige, for there is nothing .^aved by coming 
through on a mustang, and y 
long on the road and exposed pi all the 
Sturms. The best, cheapest and quickest 
way to come is by stage and railroad, and 
then you have no trouble with a horse, which 
you can’t sell for anything wheu you want 
to sell it, and you can't turn it out for there 
is nothing lor it to eat

llto27 Your Friend, J. C. Duncan.

Pacific R. R. has been accep
are tw ice as

die, doodle. M»UA\.STEEL 
It ROOMS. <V4 .

IRON,Dealer, * • *-------------- l'iic Cuban Revolution is gaining strength
Sr ill they go in tbe direction of White ;

Pine by dozens an.l scores, nor neighbors. L I Ttoc rtDI““6 oU W,lke" Br,oth w,re la 
Pearl man on the left, and J S Mansfl-ld ! ** huried >l ,1*i,lnlore 00 lbe 18lh ,usL 
the right band (lacked up Isig and baggage | A treaty has been entered into between 

Mansfield has a fine I ihe United .stales and the Columbian Gov-

r; T C :C LOT HI \
FINE BEAVER SUITS,

FINE CASS!MERE SCI».'.,
FINE UNDERSHIRTS,

FINE; DRAWERS ;
HEAVY OREGON OVER - »IRTS,

M

d are off for Elko.
Postoöbe .Rules.sto. k of cigars, toba«ro, pip«*«, fanry ai I ernmenta, by which a canal may be built 

tVltx etc., PeartmaD’s Ktock consists en 1 acrot<8 the Ï'thmus of Darien in fifteen yean».
Th» y are square dealers ; Many errors occur by peri«m-> not observ

ing the following Rules:
Pre-payment, by p«»stAge stamps (not 

revenue) on all letters t«* pia«-es within the 
( lilted .States. All drop letters must W pre- 
paid by stamps

Full payment by stamps required on 
all trau>ieiit printed matter, lore*ign and do 
m««ti(rè

Valuable letter»» should, in all cases, 
be Registered. When Money is designed to 
be transmitted, Post Money tmlen, (to *e 
cure sulety in transmission j should l»e ob
tained.

lie sure and not stamp your letters with 
Revenue stamps instead of Postage stamps.

tirrly of dothm?. 
and we commend them to the trade (kick Zapp his receiv«*d another letter 

* from Dave Picket, written at Hamilton, 
The question of dividing the Territories I White Pine, February 7th, in which he says 

appears to be rearing, and may not be thought j hc thinks the country will play out within a

UNDER SHiRTA, 
DRAWERS

BLANK ».Go •
GLOVES,

HALF HOSE.of again during the present session In case i yrzr, 'hough everything is very lively there 
such division lie determined on, and Idaho is j now He estimates the population of Trea* 

ure Hill and vicinity at seven thousand, is 
engaged in prospecting a claim in which he 
hopes to strike it rich, md if hr* fail will re
turn home at once.

POCK ET >l ‘0KERCH’F> 
ÎRTS, 

NEOiv '»'IES,
YANKEE NOTIONS &c., Itc., kc. 

And Thousands of other ax

and Tinware,FRANK -.«fc.vesÄRA IT,
Washington st

K0HLHEYKR, PHM.IP-Washington Mar 
ket, Jordan st

1.1 SCO MB, A. M -Cosmopolitan Hrdaurant. 
Washington irt.

to be carved up and parceled out, we think 
the 8»*nse of four fifths ol the people of Owyhee 

id that a vote would so show.

M H ITr

county,
would be in favor of making Snake nver the

c not
line, thus s»*tting *is into Nevada

tioned in this ad.-----  . *•----- —........ The Reading for Dext Sunday evening
.Tu<tg< Prickrtt, of Boise City, is Wj|j ^ for th« benefit «>f the reader. J I«. 

spending several days in our city enjoying a ; Hal, Rn(1 WJ,| ensigt ol The Lady of Ly 
fppik from the sultry air of the valley in j 
breathing the pureatnmsphere of the mount i 

Being Comm:Hsioner in Bankruptcy 1

JAS V* dLOSSOMH. K —Photographer, Washing 2tfLESLIE, 
tou hi.

LOBENSTE1N, F. (Red) -General Merchan 
diw, Jordan kL

N*» person, except those who are 
sworn officers, are allowed in the effice. 

Persons s* n«» mg for their mailshould 
jilwaya send a written order.

15122 A. V. BRADLEY, K M

‘C.'
DUsoImtion of ParetàLnhip.

The partnership heretofore existing 1-e 
tween Thos Ewing and W. . Ewing, doing 
business in this city under tlx* Lro Dame »r 
Thus. Ewing k Co . is ihiw cay dissolved by 
mutual consent—W. E. Ev-iu : retiring froLr. 
the firm. Thus. Ewing assi -ning all indebt 
edness, and being the only « ^.athorized w 
sign in liquidation.

Silver City, I. T.
Feb. 4, 1869.

a, Byron’s Dream of Darkness and other 
selections. Mr. Hali has read gratuitously 
once a week during the winter for the enter 
tainment of the public ; now let the public 
show their appreciation by corning out with 
a two dollar greenback apie«;e.

G
ai ns.
and Deputy Inspector <jf I.iquore, be is Lik
ing advantage of a pleasure excursion to at 
tend to any matters in his line that happen 
to fall iu his way.

|i a Tty JJ U—General Merehandisc, Main 
tyw>h**e City, Flint District 

McDONALD A CO. — Jordan st
MARTIN A JOHNSOaV—Atlonieys at law 

Morning Star st
k CORWIN'—Clipper Restaurant,

Washington st
QUACK EN BL SB A- USHER -Pacific. Hotel,

Main st, Ix*ntviLV
KAMSDKI-L, W. I. -Liquor Dealer, Mam hI 

Owyhee City, Flint District 
RUPERT, J A.—Apothecary's Hall, Granite 

Block, Washington st 
ROBBINS, C.

Block, Washington st
FHOENKKLD k BRO —Furniture and Up 

holstcry. Jordan st
SOMMFKCAMP, W. F—Saloon and Brea 

ery, Washington st
WRINGER, A. C,~Livery Stable, Jordan st
VASS. GEO.-Furniture MT’g. a Ornament ! The velocipede trsiniug school at tbe Me- { .__

al fcrtwr K. wl- Jorfinn Crwk. near M. j cfcan,cg. ,^vlUl„„, Sa„ Vraansoo, l.usa room ; P»I»« 10 »•*« thp tM l tor ,b*lwnN“
TAN 8I.YKK, J a A BRO. -General M. r Q M w,Ul a rJ V ,,** grad... Th,, ol his (rirnds in that valley.

«Uana.se, Granit« BUMt. * fwo M t()und tho OM a HXth ,

ana the other an «fhtb of.n„.e Open,

WHITE, DR I. —Drugs, Jordan Bl 
WEBB * MYK1UK—Hankers, Jordan hi 
EAPl* * GABRIEL—GoWe« Chariot Nalnou, 

corner Jordan and Second atz

St.,
NEW TO-DAY.

J i

1060 DOZ. FRESHAT BIGLBW’8.
B»»ISE EGGS, at7.irf<i. per. doren.

22lf

\ letter ftom K. E Barter, dah*d Ham 
ilton, Feb. 8tb, gives about the same news 
contained in Dave Pickett’s letter of the 7th. 
He says business is not good except with a 
few of the principal bouse*? He has but little 

I faith in the permanent richness of the camp.
! Weather mild, sdow meltiniï, Ac.

Alex Campbell have sctilcd in Shermantown.

T.-1O& EWING 
V» K EWING.

PAIGE Our friends, Mr. aud Mrt C. F. Balcotn, 
of Biuse City contemplate a visit to their old 
Rh«Kle Island home, and atc actively enga 
ged in preparing for the journey. We envy 
those win) can spare tbe tune and means to 
renew the association* of childhood, by aD 
excursion on the Pacific Railroad, which is 
now scarcely more than a pleasure trip, yet 
while we shall miss them with regret when Clark S. Colvfg whose leg was broken 
we visit the Capitol in their absence, we nev j in the <*arly part of the winter, by 
erthelesH, know of none more deserving of, «|cnt that happened on the grade while dri*

■

j A U the oldThe business wi!! lie cot 
stand by Thos. Ewing, unde - the name anu 
style of Thos Ewing A: Co., 
be happy to meet our old Iriei.d 
n**w customers ae may hh* : 
with a call. Aud we now c

».V» 'fining*TR.-*ing8ta 
Company, Flint District, Territory of 
Idaho.—Notice is hereby given that at a 
meeting of the Board oi Trustees o' said 
Company, held «>u the 8ih day o‘‘ February, 
1869, an assessment (No. b) of Six Dollars 
($6) per share was le..eo upon earh and 
every share of the capital slock of said Com 
pany, payable in United Suites, gold «M«iu, on 
the9th (lay of February, i;69, to tbe Secre 
ury. at the office of the Company, northeast 
corner of Montgomery and California streets. 
San Francis* «», California. Any stock upon 
which said assessment shall remain unpaid 
on Saturday, March 13th, 1669, at tbe close 
of business on that day, shall be damned 
hnquent, and will be duly advertised for sale 

Monday, March 15th. 1869, by public auc
tion, and unless payment «liai', be made be
fore, will be sold on Mturday. April 3d, 1869, 
topiyttie delinquent assessment, together 
with cif-ta of advertising aie: expenses of the 
tale By order ol the iioaru of Trustees.

WM. WILl.IS, Secretary, 
t.’fllc«, N E. corner of Montgomery ami Cal- 

iiomi t street*. Room No. 1, up stairs, J>au 
Francisco, CaL

here we w ;. 
ad as many 
to favor U« 

t notice that
He and

wuidu men parties owing u.- * 
and pay up at
old books—their noies and accoor.ts 
left in the hands of the officers of tbe law 
for collect ioc.

17122

p.—Jewelry, etc.. Granite e—a.*- we w -rTs t * close o-r
ill he

acci

thus. :w;;-:o a co.
the recreatbjn, aud privileges such a t^P J ving one of John Creighton’s teams into town 
affords is slowly recovering, and ifc now *ble to be 

He wishes Walla Lodgiug House in Flint!about town on crutches.

MRS. If. < ARf'Vv i.U R'f

AS OPENED A Fir*?-C- x-e 
in^ Houmc ap-»t i2ri. over Rogcrr 

Store, in Flint Reguiarnad ;i>.nsient ixody 
er? will find superior Accoar.mod&ticns attb»« 
House, and their patronage i? solicited.

21144 MRaS H. C. FT WRIGHT.

«î .

U\\ e have a man in Silver City by the 
name of Dougherty, a native of tbe “ould 

every day ; entrance twenty five cents. The | dirl^„ *ha ^weure ** py the holy smut,” that 
michmoe are rente<; by the hour u> those can rep*iit more of the rul«3 of arithme- 
w ho wish to practice on their own accoant, . t|C ^ FDg’ish grammar and knows more 

I or ro mnch a term of ten lessons from those (JlfBru|t problems than any man we ever met 
who take instruct ion. Saturday afternoons j

i devoted to grand exereise forth«amusem* nt , James Grahàm «ending out 
of ladie* and children. ; quite a stock of liquors to White Pine

••• ! H. Tregaskis is doing the freighting. Harvey
Somr »««»in-«) «u owurioned l.er* 00 , ^ ^ ,nd j,m wjl, leav,

AWT» RHOCKERY ! "" «•«■ontofa-Boritl.atJ^| about the 15th of Manch, in time to mnt the
AND KROCKEHY. Brown> ^ nint m.a earri« h«l - IUMI.I H.mi,U»l»ü* M atAfrtL

at J HURLAT k CO.’S. connect ” on Saturday night, in making the 
trip from here to Flint, the rumor Las bap ,

M'i K\MTE ha VAS A CIG AKS ‘ pi y proven false, and Jimmy still makes hie have experienced this Winter by severe! de- 
{jl ' " at J Hi ELAT A CO. >’ re gular round«. He left here about ten ^ Blue no^es ” was the rule, though

w Offirr ol th«* Gulden Chariot 
; Minlviu (unipan}. No 4'.3, Montgon:
j cry Street, oac Francisco, F -h. i! 3th, I860 
! The Annua! Meeting of tt** st: 

the above-earned Compan.; ^i.1 ac held Is 
this city, at the office of the Company ot 

i MONDAY, the FIRST D/i » OF MARCH.

THE PROPRIETOR of thi- rg# ttnd ! for thc purpose of elect - g Trustees f<* 
Commodious Ho.»« tw.- R«fitted | ir am! for ibt t^i3acik,r. c:

aud Reltirmsbed the («Ktablianment m >**- | * J . *
p« î for Style, making it tecond to uone any other b« .ne»-that c. > prcjieriycon 
in the Territory. ! before the m--ting. JC - I* KING,

Being Kituated in the business p)jrtiou of j 
town it affords unusual facilities u> the tntv- j 

. *d.jg uMic Hy. Room * 6;srd upes- 
* prêtaiîy tor the u» and

Arv i-tim-*dniien of Ft niliti.

aj* Thankful for | patron« *r no paies 
will be : pared t«> mer . a contin ance of tbe 

V BLAt .-UNGER i

WAE EAGLF HOTEL !KRANbERKlES. : K.
KODFXSH Dolderr of

Washington st., SLver • Uy. Î. 1.

V. Marking' r..............Proprietor, i
■!

KORNMEAL
î

?.a«t week was tbe coldest weather we

Secretary.2”--4~ , v; m k at nigfit, during t :e coldest snap of 1 the red again predominates au- tbe bud asser g 
* the ivon, with a ftronf n«'rtb wlud b’ow-ng his sway.

r « .t ok thr.i snow.

1
Notice to Drllnqnent*..

FvF SALE !it., -.me. Su n
the night, «.th h ad igdrif.r yThe accounts du« h l a ji j uu>

have boen placed in tl 11 i s< ■■ L
KNAPP, Who I* authorix. 1 c di *t o 1 
«iptfi,rthe «me aV MIlOrD

timanac for 1869. about c.-»Greeley'
14,<K>0 SLAGLES,

‘-D.W • PERI' LI MBKB 

V. BLACKHGF.R

. tng
,-.c he wind, arei.J „-ei w tt iheextn ie, j indispenable a bool a» •• Com mon Prayer ’ 

1 be avotced ext' :>t whan Ü!« • « , or ‘ The Path to Parad)»!,’' is for sale at theî d t
R>*s.e

Altxi r ruinPoetoffice Book Store «a me
Silver Oily, Dec 14, 18«*

mm


